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THE DOMESTIO DIFFICULTY.
II.

Wbile Tnm b-ars inga into the hall.
And mailk c m'aexis fr.zen hoeue lia p.l,
When bod is ipped. ani wags be aui,
Thon ghtly sings rua ecrsehIng Owl

'Tu whit. Tu Woo.' a mnerry note,
Whilst greasay Juan doth keel the pet.

The 99TomI" u our days wants an assistant and charges $1 a
cord for two saws and a split ; and ilgreasy Joan " wants her

evenings out, leaving ber pots unkeeled 1
Times you see are changed. How are we as a community

to advance with them, and to re-adapt our households to the

scarcity of domestic labour which we> must aIl admit'? TaiT

ts TIE QcESTIONt Withotn attempting to sove ail the pro-
bleis at once, we present a few suggestions which may here

and there be at once adopted, and otiers which we may as a
community gradually work up to.

No. L-Tai Fust. DirricuLT.

This is one of the greatest bugbcars of the domestic servant

ln small families.
The coal is perhaps purchased on the wharf ant sent up ln

little carts, drawn by little horses, and driven by inhumanu if

not infernal little carters, who ingeniously "dump" the coal

on the spot best adapted to increasu the labour of its storage,
and to create the greatest possible aiount ol inconvenience

in the meantime to passera by. If possible, the weather

choseun i wet, and the time, towards dusi; and the two men

with large shovels, who demand the job of putting in your
coal, leave you no option but to pay them whatever they

choose to demand, rather than allow the coal to lie in the

street all night.
Or, yeu order a load of kindling wood, and pay $3 for it,

iacluding del rery -after a few days you find a quantity of long,
rough boardsa iopped" down in the street opposite your
door, and you are compelled to go out and seek a man or two

to haul them into the IIwood shed." A 'anow storm is usually
selected for this kind of delivery, because it is essential that

your wood should be dry for "kindling purposea."
Now, "4 Paterfamilias," do you really reckon every year

how much your fuel costs you, and how large in proportion ia

the cost of the labour which you put upon it?

Are any of these Ilwood yards" situated across an open
yard whence Biddy is expected to utrail to and fro day by day
for ber wood ?

Are there any families in Montres!, !where Biddy is ex-
pected to bring lu ber blocks at night, and pile them up
round the kitchen fire, and chop ber Il kindling" eand put it
in the oven at bed-time, to get it dry for lighting the fire in
the morning ? Is it a comely, comfortable, saf, or necessary

practice ?
In metropolitan cities, it is always necessary to lighten

labour, and in this city if our fuel associations, homes of in-

dustry and retail tradesmen wiil take the hiut, we venture to
predict that an overwhelming success would follow the in-
troduction of European conveniences, in the delivery of fuel
to the consumers. Coal should bu delivered in sacks after the

London usage, and coal cellars should be provided before
every house, opened to the footwalk by grid, au as to ensure
delivery from the street in a few minutes. Wood should be
delivered and sta.ked within the premises in small convenient
blocks, sawn and split by steam power at the yard-a very

amall percentage on the value would cover the cost of the

labour thus applied. Kindling wood should bu prepared in

srnall bundles, enough for one fire, with one rosined stick and

striga so placed as to ensure combustion of the whole.

If it la said that this is alrea(y the practice of a few, then

we reply-" let the exception prove th, rule" and be placed

withbin the reach of ail.
But the improvements of the future in our city life thould

gofar eyond auch cceniee, which after all would only bring
Montrea], as a rising metropolitan city, up to the level of the

present age. In the future we see resulta which were regarded
as ' Utopian" wheun i was proposed to convey gas lnto pri-

vate houses, and to tax a whole community for a water sup-

ply. Pr-j'dices m-lt more slowly, but not less surely, than
show; aud the ltime may com, ad we may live to see it,

whecn but water pipes, as well as gas pipes, will be demanided
of every landlord. Hot water is an essential in civilized
life.

It is an expaenive luxiury when ea-h family has to boil its
own kuttie, but it would bc only a little dearer than cold
water, if tihe con5umption were as general and the mole tf
diatrioiutioa as nini'ersal. What w-:uld be th saving of

labour? An ffiLiet lir briga-e would, at eah oft its prin-

cipal station, havu a great stationary egine, capable of ven-

tilating sewers, heating dwellings, running smait machinery,
sud heading fire-, with a power and economy yet unknown,
or if known, yet undeveloped-with a gain to the Corporation

and a tenfold gain to the community. In Liverpool, Eng-
land, bydraulic engines may be purchaed from the Corpora.
tion, and water-power is on the bill of fare of the Water
Committe.e. Let as not forget that ln somu of the devices
and contrivances oft cvilized life Montreal is bhind the age.
Wu are ready on the fuel quetaion-area coal cellars-gawn
and stacked wood-kindling buindles-'only ad iaarim ; then
our City Curporatioi will supplyi us with hot as weil a cold
'water

Nezt to fuel Is the Important question of

whloh will bu the subject of our next.

QUEBEC.

<By a Correspondent qi TA# Qiaen)

If the readers of ThA Quen could but obtain the magniicent
view of the St. Lawrence which I enjoy t'rom my window in
the third story of the St. Louis ilotel, they would nelithersigh
for thu dreamy waters of Venice nor the beautiful reaches of
the Rhine. Tle riverila isrand, bcyond my powers tofdescrip-
tion ; it is a liating inlet for ail the ships of the world ; a suit-
able outlet for the great fresh.water seas of th.s interior of
America. The river of Eigland are streamlets of reasonable
siste to flow into it on ether side ; but none o thcm would
rank with its principal tributaries.

The October weather takes tue wholly by surprise ; It bu-
longs to sunny Italy rather than to a land famced like Canada
for ice and snow A beautiful hae over the water oftens tho
otherwise too rugged aspect of the opposite shore, ant I can
just catch the dreamy outine of the umountains in the dis-
tance. I know nothing of New York, Boston, or the other
great seaports of AmLrica; but I am not isorry that I have
entered the New World by the portals of St. Lawrence. The
evidence of ail my senses contradiets the appellation "' New
World." Au antiquarian might demonstrate that our abbeys
and cethednls arc centuries; older than any buildings oft Que-
bec; but there is a somnething in the quaint appearancte of this
town which tell une that it is far more ancient thtan any-
thing that we have at home. I haive seen Chester. but it ia
comparatively modern, and its wall wa. built a few years ago.
If the blank white chalk cliti of Dover could bu mde tob'ar
the grey and venerable appearance of the heiglhts of A brauham;
if that city were much larger, and built at the bottom andi
top and in every accessiblu portion of the( face of the ccifs ; if
the bouses were of ail outlandishl styles of architecture, if they
faced ail points of the comupasa; if the streeti had ail sorts of
turus and twists and ig-uga, I they inclinedit at ai posible
angles with the horizmn ; if ail short cuts were by long tliglhts
of steps, the laborious àacent tof which ia like ciimbing from
a lower tou an upper world ; if it had its mountains, ils go-
vernor's palace and gartden, ts handsoume French and its ugily
English cathedtrli, and with ail this bth beautiftuil autimal
foliage of the Canadian trues-it would b somnething like
Quebec.

The houses generally have double windows fo protection
against the cold in winter. There is a movable pane in the
outer one, which can bc openei for the purpose of ventilation
when the weather will permit The rourns are heated by
means of stores, which cea bu placed in any part of the room,
This metbod is the samu as that usei in France, and I think
it far preferable to that we have in Englaud, as, la the latter
case, the heat neari>y ah goes rap the chimney, white in the
former the whole of it is utiliz-d, and an eqruable temperature
is diffused throughout the room. The Eaglish method would
bu well nigh imapossible in the depth of the Canadian winter,
not onI because of the cnormous waste o fuel but becauase
no house could be made thoroughiy w 'rmu. With the coals at
the present prices, it would bc well for otur English house-
keepers to take a leaf out of the Canadian bok Certainly,
with proper attention. oune-ialf of the amount off fuel will
produce double thu effect that we obtain at hon. hl'c Can-
adians, however, think anthracite, a apecies of liard coal prin-
cipally from the United States, the best coal it burns with-
out smioke, and, by a self.eetling arrangement of the store,
the fire countiues >ay and niglht fror une month end to
another. ManyuCanadiau houses are beatd an every ron by
hot air or water pipes from a furnace or boiler in the bas-
ment; but this is only in very superior estabbshment

The streets are unpaved and mddy, anl they are freluently
crossed by gutters or sewers, pr-tectel by a few planks. Thte
footpaths are covered with planiks laid leugthwisu, except in
those places where the declivity is suogreat hlit steps are r"-
quired Some of these are immense stairc.as.',. and al that I
have seen are built of wootl. Some of th bus have oie or
more of the outer wails tofstou, and th other tf wosl ; a
mode of construction I have ubserveid nowliere ele. T"h roufs
are also a noveltyt l me; soute off them s'eem to b smatil
pieces of sheet itron pla.ed lik, tiles, ov-rlappting ea':h oth'r,
and altogether unprotcte--d ffrom thtuwther by i.nt or any
other substance. They are lack and somnewhat rutyîr , but
exposure te the atmosphre toe nut scem , deturiorate them
very rapidly. Other hua-wi arc ;overed with smunlt plates f
tinned irou, placed in the same maunner. These preserve their
bright appearancce at a remirkable extt, io that the rouf of
sucb a house appe'ars a if midc tIof shet tf iivered glass.
The French catiedrali, lcovered in this uanner, an-d ao are
many of the principal buildings. Our L-ndon atm'osphere
would tarnish thies: unprotectedin plates in a fortrught and
yet they >hre maintain a very cunsilerable degree of brilliancy
for years.

Two-tnirds of the inhabitants of Qu.:b c are French-not
the French ou to-da>, but p ople who speak, anti sp'eak weil,
the language of one buadred atand fty years ago There are
many who understanI Fnglsh but tey evidently entertain
mauch greater respect fir the strangur who adrea's thim in
their own tongu!,. T.'y are vury economicl in their haits
aud will live on less than halfi the amaunt that an Etnglshil-
man of th--- sim clas conitrs ncesstry. 'Tey arc polite,
obliging, and kindl-erted thir working people ar crin.
scientusi'u but slow work"rs, anîad cari lesa u au averag wag'-
They ilow the ea itof the Engush-peaking inhbittants to
that extent tîi(t there ia a -.aying amnong tie latter that -"very
" lave iaan" uhato carry a lFruenciai iiuin hii back - I t li very
s'r.uange tht unlr %chI circunances th-y have preserved
so pe-rfcl t htbir French torigut of frmu--r d'Ysy, and 'their
Frnch ciunm, which aamou(int to a law f the- ihad, anti'even,
to a great extent, anig country petople, ctItuame's that weru
French fuhions be-fore Gen-ral% Volf scalc:d the higlts tof
Abraham. Their narket is coruequentiy a very picturequae
sight ; they come to i tfron ail qiuarters on foot, an i In varioius
outlandiph sorts of velhicle, sonie of which, I have b eu grave
ly assured, arcenot t'es than one ht aundred year oild. Of the
English-speaking Inhabitant moru. than one-half are lrish,
and they are said to be by no mnan over loyal to uthe Crown.

The Canadian ladies are forced to do their own hiousework
to a great extent, b-cauue of thi vxtre-ne difllculty of getting
servants, or help, as thy are caled. Although 1 blieve the
troubles of my coluntrywomuen to be great tri tls respect, I
cannot but think that they have ruason to congratulate therm.
selves on being more favourably situatted than so many
others.

Servanta' wages are not is high here as further west, but
aven hre they are not only niearly duobbl- our ho tprices.

but the 11helpsI have to bu truated with far greater consider.
ation than la generally given the in England.

The hotel accommodation Is very good. A round aura pur
day la chargud, lncluding attendance, bud-room neals d la
carte, and every necessary. Wines ar, of course, extra, and
so are privat drawling-rooas, If one ruquires them. The prices
arc somewhat les than for the saine clads of accomordation
ln England, but not au much luss as I hould judge that the
diffurunce ln the cost of provisions would filrly warrant. The
muals arc taken in a large public room llud with tables, each
capable of accoummodating six persons. The bill of fare in.
cludes dilhas nuvur seun ln Englaud ; beides the varities, of
bread which wu have, thure Is onu of Ildian corn which
figures for bruakfast. It Is light, aweet, and deliciouu, ani,
thougl always eaten hot, it is very ligestible. Amog othIrvegetablea ut dinner, grceun Indian corn takes a prominett
place ; it i served up in the ear, uachlabout the size of a l-it.
plut bottlu, andl having a Ilcob" about one Inch in diam.;ter
running lengthwise through the centre. Each guest rubi his
hot corn over with butter, peppers and salts it, then taking it
by the extrmnitîies between thet >thumba and linger of both
h:talnd, he bites the corn fron the cob. There seiems tu be no
other ruaonablu wy tuo dispose of the delicacy, but, whatever
the skilful andt ttidiouu tnagemoent ofthe cter, ht iseems
very much in the un llguified position of a dog holding a Iare..
bone in his paws and picking iL with his teth- but the pecu.
liar weet taite of the succulent food li not altogetlher a bi l
paynct. for a little neceàsary o4 tof dignity ini the In r
of eating It. Anotiier dulicacy uniknown to us ut home; i th
puimpkin pie. T h hard part of th-i pumupkin is par.i and
bol led to a thick pate, then properly seasoned anfil .vour.-d
and prepared for the table as an open jam tart. It is servd
up with pure whipped cream. I would tucomndul this dish t t
the special attention of any of my countrywomzniu who my
be induced tio travul in the D1),mnion f Caala.

The street vehiclest of Quteb'c see t Ubo of two kind. a.
sort, callId the waggon, ls a high -mn Il it-bodicl, coVered
four-wheeled trap; and excep>ting that iat i dilicul t ('inV
into, It il paîsably convenient. The other, calledt a c.alê :he'
conshits of a very narrow covered bodly., ling by lealttIî.'r<
straps to a tframnework, fhe front purtioni ot which <frmas the'
AhatL.(, the rear p rtin besui :attn h- *Ito th twj high whe
on which th rickety thing progresses. It suns to mue m.> top.
heavy, and especiaily on t la treetut of Q cbec so" rani-
shacklety" and dange;ruu., thbt I have neiver ventured t.
engage one for fear of an upset, and a m'' t udígi n and
rapid progresion by short cuts towards the river bat1k

THE aita coaRiauroEsTj
Like most of Sant a com13potons uthe subject tioftii, pcture

is takn frum the ranks of thu Engliah upper cla4 te n a
f.air, frshl i Engzlis.h girl, in bth evening costu m in v l, be-
ftire chignou mnutru.ities and naiked ahould'rs cam to e
ra . eetr. In ail probxbiity the fa-e is a portrait, (r t.:;w
the artist's fiancy to reprodoe in his pictures the n:naat,
of those with whonm e catut in contact-or at leau t nh
of thm as hadt attractive faces. lThe frt-irns u t u(ngi-vili.
face, the graefulnie4 of (bthe ou. and b.the les sinp;ity
of ther costume contrltt favourably with thne b] do' air, a; the
hideoui, often outrageous toilettes which tou frequiaetly th
acterixg the drawing-room belle ofth lpresent day.

PoaT MoeroN o MAToONO
is a broadiilshallow bay making in fron the Atlantic and fot-
teýd with island; ;it is stated to hav' derived ita nIname fromn a
sh'>ep- falling overb a4d fron e of D Mon-a' ancient c îtppert
The country surrounding ii by no m <ans ainviting, altirunzh
long settled. Its inhabitatCs arc fuw and fr between, and
compoyd chi ofy of -ihrmen, thie land being to t: ky ami
sterl for protable fiarming. Onu of th-I' moi notia
featurest of Port Mouton is bth exten -lvte a-und beuhes on it
southern sid. The sand if extromely di n"and v.rywhitý7
fron a disstance It appear as if the itrit tover whic it x-
ten Il hwl bee n struck w;ith boary' winter anI covered with
its usu .1 silvery cryst-al carpetinig- 'The, T'And was blown om--
distancu inland ; the trees aipear plant-il li it, which adII;
very much tu its wintry aspect. In the rear of thesnI
hill are the fouindatiorns of numînerous jwulitnes ,extern ing
far into the wooda, proving tut an e-xensivt e uce n-:.t
have at one tme .exinel hr', of which hitory pe'aks I, a
word. Beneath this anow-whit heach art! the mortal "-
mains tofhundred oft hman beinga Te ru-k of a w on
wheel or the shtovel of those who occaslionally viiit tthil
bocality for a cargo of and isclosea th mortal rmains 'of

S ,m'bdly's darling " Whatber ils pot was u I as a
cemetery oy the French, or whether the bdieî w-r. wa.hedl
ashore by soue terriblel shipwreck, isnot determrined. Spc-
tacle.' IsIarni close by was dcea'lyI a burial place. and i la h"ld
in mic 'uperstition by the fis 'hernen andi Lhbuitantu of the
neigçhbouria.~ngainxlandl-ve'ry few wuil hliave the h ahod
tu itay th'.,ru afler dark. lfalelss warriîrs And i rimn gbr
of varîousai stripea, are sidl L to 1a make night hidjous" un Sý-

The sk"tch is taken fron th htaet of the bty, with the
famuI n tù ill[s on the rightt, and Sectacle Ibland -1 oit
of double ixlanid coItinected by a narrow lthmui hienc iti
nam' ti'm its aimilitle t a pair ofI alsp -- to tie left.
'l'li mm[dite foregroun iiiI1 c4upid by a very hameteri-i
tic Sva Scotian een'hore cm biatarion- amal st'r where
may b'; funl ail things fromt a icedile to aun an r''lh'hr." '
storekee'pr chieflyI " rade" tir thie richea s of the suorro'i
sea, giving hi teaS and toba co for tlih, ol, aul fat hî.'rring
hie medicinea (qiack o cor") for nackerel, and lis rottone
for codtihh-or anything out of wlicl e can s e a po bility
of doubling bis money-- good carefuti soul " Ihat h il, Hllis
fshl flhke, iih bouse, and (ihing fleet are al in vieIw. W <hin
a hundred yards of outkr ktch is a s-hipiyardi ani a fui" t'vvýl
of four hundred tons on the stocks nearly ruady for laiunchling,
which will adld another unit to the enormnous fll"t now owned
by Nova Scotia. I t taain juit sutch out (othe way little spott
a. Port Matoot that contribute se munch tu u well the àlhing
and shipping interest tof that Provîni..

There; ara' hundredfs &t aral porta, baya, and inlets n li>the
coast of Nova Scotia Inhabited by a hard'workinag and Intel-
ligent race of people, who arc not only cuinfortable but comn-
paratively rich; who manage to build, own and sail vesseuli
from ten to une thousand ton ; who can talk thrilber or augar
freights wiî th he mot learnedi on sueh ruatterl ln London or
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